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09 SUD MMft 07OIgSUMUS09 LIGI? AND PFUEL
7P4 I"A" ANDID " " DTUEI*,LOH40OLS OF

Xiugamo, Dec. 19t%, 1873.
Su4-4 bave the honor to enclose here'

with th* pu'omsdingt ort tir Boards of Ofi
cers, or which I »s *. Prosident, asembl
ed at C!n gbon, Tovonto ~b.o and Mon
treal, ta r6port npaue I . aisi of fuel and
Ligb. sid otl>e.' upplies requietrrifor I"A"
and 1 "" atter1eS. &oÀ*scf Gunnery, at
tbosstations, undop lnstrrrotfsonsontained
iqy~cçr etue datd Ott&we, Ooher 27the

In Lhe pruesaiReporta of Procoedingi,
the Boards have confined their attention en-
tirely te the supplies commected with beat.
ing and llghting barracks and quartera.

fhe Regulations and Orders for tb. Ac-
tive Militla reguI.te satisfactorily tbe scale
of rations cf food (201) and forage (290),
and as there have beemiss yet no complainte
or diffictlty iiti respect tlee iesisues,
'4sin prcvperly centçacW. for, 4he Boards
,have abstained frein auggunting avy change
in th.'working of the present sy tim, except
no far as te recormm.nd the employient cf
un oufest in the. câpu~it.y of supply or con-
trol officer, et Kinglton and Qusbec, to pro-
WticiLe interesIse of the department, as wmli
sof the troopa lin thear dealingi with con
tractois.

TIi, sweeing cf ehimnie., coaning of
st6ffl And A>..,wassins o1 hadd.ing, sîrair
for beddin<,sud shéeang cf bores, are ail
subqeots of .apply in th. oveMJd& lhf. cf
tii.. Seheels of Qu2ery, ort iade. of sny
body OC tr.oap-Prnmmlyatablibed;

s tbte prenoat system orsupply appears
te b. working weii, Lhe Boardsaw iait farther
instrctumfs.I basd-qusrteu., if they Are

red ta t. iuoe»la1 reorta upen these

1 ha«e th. hoac.r *0 be ,Sir,
'Your obidient. servait,

8.P. JAR'5iB Lt. Col.
Pcosldent cf Boards on Fuel, Liglit, r

The Àeting Adjt. en. cf Militia,
Ottawa.

uwm OF aoàARnON "AITTMEKT, 5fOCL
OF GUNIRT, KIiTN.rx

rroe.edings cf a Board of Officers, as -
sembled by order cf the Âeting Adjutent
Oeneral cf Militia, datad Ottawra. Ootober
27th 1873, for the purpese of examining and
rsperting upen, the provision actually noces-
sary to ha made for thé issus cf fuel and ligit
and other àsepplisi aItih*Artillery Sohecîs
of Gunnery at Kidfiton and Quebecand the
dsaaehienbs from the smre at Toron to and
St. fllex's 1danc, fer officers and men of

À'-* and Il s' Batteries.
A Igard, eoIsisting of the following offi-

cm, having auombled pursuan t te erder et
Kingston, on th. lOti Getoer, 1873, pro-
ceadad te examine Lhe buildings cccupied,
by thee haad quaters of 1'-A" Battery, Sokool
of Gunnery, at that.stationi

Liut-Cloel9P. Jar-violCILG

MEMBERS.

iieut.-Colonel Jackson, Acting D. A. G.,
Mil. Plat. No. 4.

L.-Col. Taylor, D. A. G., Mil. Dist. Nu. 1.
The Board found occupied in- the Tête-du

pont Barracks at Kingaton, the following
rOmu2, ViZ.

1 Commandsnt's qnarters.
1 Field Officer's. 7
6 other Officer' quarters-ona cf wbom

iu a rnarried officer, occupying a
detacheci residonco, in the Dock
Yard.

1 Officer's mess-reomn.
1 Officer's ante-reom.
1 Ofllcer's kitchen.
1 8ergeauts mess room.
8 Staff Sergeants' quarters.
8 passages.
6 barrack reezs-ona cf wihiisoce-

cupied by the Band, and aIse used
for practice.

1 aoldier's cook lieus.,
2 hospital mards.
1 aurgery.
1 ablution bouse.
6 detàoied forts and towers.
1 celI (sufficient for a large garrisen).
1 Quartermaster's store,
3 offices (onc Commsnndant'a office, one

Master Gunner'is office, one erderly
room),

1 lecture reomn.
2 drill reoms (being four barrack rooms

witi tic partitions removcd>.
2 werk sheps.
1 rening room or library.
1 guard room-
I.thock-up," or dofaulterle.room (off

guard room).
1 harneau rcom.
2 stables (one-for officers' horses).
2 exterior lampa (one cf irhici ligits

the Barritck gate. guard room, and
e*trance Le the Barrack cella, and
one ab the oficers' mess.

The .id.tacbed toris and towers in charge
of IlA" Battery conuist cf Fort Hlenry, Fort
Fredorick, and four Marteilo Towers, for
the sareocf which umail detachments or
coretakers are detailed. The tire forts are
on tbe malnland? and access te themâ is
gained by good roada. 0f the four Mart-
ello Towers, oe called the Murney Tomer,
lu aL the Western limnit cf the city, on Lb.
main shore, commading the entrance te
the barbor from the Loke. A second called
thti Shil oalwer, is arected within a feir
yards cf the Market Battery, in the centre
cf t'. city, and opposite th. Town Hall and
igarket Place. Acossa te this tomer iii gain.
ad by moans cf a boat. prcvided by the
Militia Depertmant. À third in Fort Fred
*rick, opposite tia city, and ta called Peint
Frederick T.wer. The fourth Ls called
Coder Island Tower, and i. erected on Cedar
Isand, benaath the guns of Fort Henry.
Acces L this tomer is likewise gaineci by
means of aè boat, alto provided by the Mili-
Lia Departinent

This towsr,in conjunction witli tb. others.
commands ths aîiproach te the Lire forts
by mater, and alse Lb. channsi cf tb. St.
Lawrens., on Lh. Canadian side cf Wolf e
Island.

For the purpose of rogulating the issuesa cf
fuel and light, the Board recomnicnded that
the year b. divided ln the folleming manner,
both days inclusive in each period, as
laid down in tb. Iniperial Regulations for
the issues of fuel and IighL, loi Canada
West, viz.:

Summar period.-From 'Ith May te l5th
Oo4?ae, 162 days,
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Winter period-From 16ehUctober to 301 h
November-I6tb Marcb to 6tb May. 98 days.

Mid winter period.-From Ist December
to ISth Mareb, 105 days.

The ration of fuel wood recomxncnded is
one inch running mnsure of an English
cord, being eigbt feet long, four feet. high,
and four feet wide,.

The ration of coal-oil recommended is
one flfth of a Canadian pint, to correspond
with the one ounce of mould candies to a
single ration, as laid down by Imperial Re-
gulations and Scale of Issues.

Une such ration'of coal-.oil is computed
to burn for >tbree bours in a single lamip
writh a burner of ordinary size.-

The general soa'e of issue haremn proposed
is the same as established by Imperial Re
gulations in Canada, as far as the same
apply to the occupation of the Barracks and
other military buildings by the Schools of
Gunnery.

À. coal oil is dangerous in stables and
other plates containing combustible mater-
ial the Board recommend that an equival'
eut in mould candies for stable lanterne be
isqued for such place3, in lieu of the rations
of ceal ilu llowed,

The scale of fuel arid light fçQr the Tête-
du-pont Barracks and the detsiched forts
and tewers at Kington, occupied by IlA"
Battery, is shewn on the tabulated Iorm at-
tached to this Report.

The Board are of opinion that of the four
Martello Towers, two nmijht be closed and
flot occupied at aIl by caretakers, viz. :the
Murney Town and the Shoal Tower. But
as the Murney Tewer centains a large
quantity of Artillery stores, including poWr
der for the guns, it would be necessary te
remove them, if caretakers are not sttioned
permanently in them.

A recent By-law of the City Ceuncil of
Kingston bas desired ail powder to ha re-
moved te the nId Magazine at Point Fred-
erick. Consequently the powder ini the twO
Mfartello iowerg rmontinnpd snhnuo (Murzicy
and Shoal Towers) will be subj(-ct to that
By-law. And if the powder is removed, the
other Artillery stores can aIse ha rernoved
from them.

There are twoçlitch towers at Fort IIenrY,
for which allowancea have occasionHlly beefl
drawn, but the Board do not think it te»
quisite to bave tbem occupied, if properlf
secured, They being ini charge of the cern
mandant of the Schooi of Gunnery, should
be visited periodically by an omfcer under
his command.

The Military Hospital outside of Fore-
Hlenry, is preperly in charge of the Store'
Departrment, as one of the public buildings
banded over to the Dominion by the Imiper,
ial Government. A caretaker from IlA"
Battery lu now in occupation, and fuel And
light are drawn by the Sehool cf Gon-
nery for this purpose. The Board do VOI
recommend allowances for this building tO
b. charged against I"A" Battery Sohool Of
Gunnery.

The officers' mess established in thL. ête'
du pont Barracks having been providcd vwith
gas ixtures at conaderable coat, and tii.
Commandant of tlie Sohoel of Gunnery bal.
ing represented te the Board'that bis neC0

bas not. drawn coal oil, ai sllowed by the re-
gulations, fer several months, but bas COn'
sumed and is now consuming gas nt thce e%
pense of the officers themeelves, the ar
(hink tbdt so long as gas i8 burnt in this les-
tbliiment, and coal-ou l isnet dra-AD, a
allowance of money equal to the value 'of
thoir allowance in coal ou should ha paid by
the Milisia Department to the mess, on 0
dition that the officers continue Le psy tho
ÇFas U W4p-ni"abiHa,


